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Three alums
among new group
of trustees

D uring its spring meeting in May,
the Furman board of trustees
elected seven new members
to begin terms in 2005-06.
Three of the new trustees
have served on the board in the
past: Hardy S. Clemons, retired
senior m inister of Greenville's
First Baptist Church; C. Dan
Joyner '59, a real estate executive
in Greenville; and Leighan
R. Rinker of Atlantis, Fla., founder
and executive director of Begin
nings of Pal m Beach County,
a preschool facility affiliated
with Palm Beach Atlantic College.
Rinker is a past chair of the
board.
Beginning their first terms
on the board will be Alfred G.
Childers '80, a partner with
Southern Capitol Ventures,
a Raleigh, N.C.-based firm dedi
cated to helping entrepreneurs
build market-leading companies;
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leader and performer skills in
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